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WESTONBIRT ARBORETUM 
From our pickup points we head directly to Westonbirt Arboretum which is one of the most beautiful and important 

plant collections in the world.  With 15,000 specimens and 2,500 species of tree from all over the world, the 

Arboretum plays a vital part in research and conservation, as well as being a stunningly beautiful place to visit and 

explore.  If you prefer to view the 15,00 trees from a different viewpoint then walk through the canopy on the 

award-winning treetop walkway.  The 300 metre long walkway takes you 13m up into the canopy, on a serpentine 

journey through the treetops.  Whilst wandering around make sure you visit the Westonbirt Woodworks which will 

allow you to discover more about what happens to the trees when they come to the end of their lives.  The Woodwork 

allows traditional craftspeople and members of the public to work with some of the beautiful materials the 

arboretum provides.  A perfect place to see the complete cycle of a tree’s life at the arboretum. 

 

After all the walking why not grab a bit to eat whether it be something from the breakfast or lunch menu or just a 

coffee and cake. 

 

Included:  Entry to Westonbirt Arboretum 

  Complimentary drinks on coach when feasible 

  Return travel  

 
Depart Yeovil: 08:00     

Return Yeovil: 18:00 approx 

All itineraries are approximate and subject to change 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Please book me _______ seats on Westonbirt Arboretum DT123 on Tuesday 27 September £_______________  

Mr/Mrs/Miss _______________ Surname ____________________________________________________ 

Tel No: _______________________________________________________________________________  

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________ P/Code: __________________________________________ 

Joining Point: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 
 
Registered No: 4115565  Directors: Mr S Baker, Mr A Palmer 
Registered Address: The Old Emporium, Bow Street, Langport, Somerset, TA10 0PQ 

     27 September 

Joining points available at: Yeovil, Ilchester, Martock, Somerton and Sherborne 

   DT123 

£38.50 each 

http://www.bakerscoaches-somerset.co.uk/

